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Abstract—Although the IPTV industry in Korea has grown 
after the ease of regulations, the T-commerce has entered a 
phase of stagnation due to the lack of business models.  
Especially, T-commerce for agro-products is still on its early 
stage. In this paper, we explored methods how agro-products 
can be traded with the new business model of T-commerce, 
based on survey results from Korean consumers. 
Keywords-component; Agro-products, IPTV, Broadcasting 
Synchronized T-Commerce, Consumers Perciption 
I. INTRODUCTION  
In early 2008, Korean government finally enacted a new 
act under the name of ‘Internet Multimedia Broadcasting 
Law’ and amended existing Broadcasting Law, by which 
Internet Protocol Television(IPTV) service got official 
approval throughout the Korea. Since then, the number of 
IPTV subscribers in Korea showed rapid increase, exceeding 
2.3million in total, by the fourth quarter of 20091. 
However, it has been relatively difficult to find 
differentiated contents rather than VODs in IPTV due to the 
regulation, which resulted in temporary stagnation of T-
commerce [1]. Thence, the new marketing plans are being 
required, as Product Placement (PPL) gets partially allowed 
in some programs in November 2009 to ease the existing 
regulation [2]. Consequently, there is a need to prepare 
strategies for Broadcasting Synchronized T-Commerce.  
Nonetheless agro-products are expected to be one of the 
beneficiaries from this change, relatively little attention was 
paid to Broadcasting Synchronized T-commerce for 
promoting recognition and trading agro-products. In addition, 
the research on this subject is still in its early stage, although 
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agro-products traded without direct verification by 
consumers show some unique characteristics of high 
heterogeneous products [3]. Therefore, in this study, we 
explore methods how agro-products can be more effectively 
traded through Broadcasting Synchronized T-commerce 
through IPTV.  
We conducted a customer survey regarding their 
purchase of agro-products through Broadcasting 
Synchronized T-commerce. The results indicate the 
customers’ recognition of this new method. 
Based on the findings of this study, we attempt to draft a 
strategic plan for farmers to convert easily from e-commerce 
to T-commerce. We conclusively propose strategies and 
policies to successfully adopt T-commerce channel for agro-
products. 
II.  T-COMMERCE WITH IPTV IN KOREA 
A. The Growth of IPTV in Korea 
The official launch of IPTV in Korea was far delayed 
until 2008, unlike elsewhere where IPTV replaced traditional 
analog television rapidly. The technological background 
hadn’t lacked in Korea, however; Korea Telecom(KT) has 
been providing an internet based broadcasting service called 
Mega-TV over VDSL since the year 2005 [4]. The cause of 
this delay is mainly due to the outdated laws and regulatory 
dissonance among related government agencies [4], [5]. 
Furthermore, the issue of network neutrality came into 
question, regarding contents providers’ free access and use 
of network infrastructure, which is mainly equipped by 
telecommunication companies. 
The controversy between the regulatory and other minor 
setbacks imposed negative influences on IPTV related 
businesses and industries, which had been previously 
preparing to launch the service. This delay extended to the 
lack of competiveness in Korean IPTV industries against 
other countries. Eventually, IPTV service was officially 
launched in 2008, after the enactment of Internet Multimedia 
Broadcasting Law, along with the amendment of existing 
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Nevertheless apparent limit still exist on the quantity and 
quality of information of agro-products traded through Direct 
Trading T-Commerce, the research on this subject is still in 
its early stage. 
Therefore, this study have investigated producers’ and 
consumers’ attitude in order to ferret out ideas of how agro-
products can be more effectively traded through 
Broadcasting Synchronized T-commerce in IPTV.  
III. DATA COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS 
A.  Data Collection and Sample Characteristics 
Data was collected from Korean females who are 
subscribing IPTV service currently. A web-based survey 
questionnaire was used and a total of 500 usable responses 
were received.  
The ages of responders were varying from 25 to 59. They 
were 39 years old on average, and 85.8% of them were 
married. In addition, their average household income was 
$4,500 USD per month, and they spent 10% of their income 
on average to purchase foods. 
 Table 1 briefly presents a demographic distribution of 
survey respondents. Most of them were housewives, 
reflecting the reality that they are the major food purchasers 
in Korea. Also, many of them were in their late 30s or early 
40s, implying that this age group buys food most often and 
will likely to use T-commerce service through IPTV. Finally, 
many were found to spend from 1 to 3 hours watching IPTV 
during weekdays and from 3 to 6 hours during weekends.  
TABLE I.  SURVEY RESPONDENTS DEMOGRAPHIC DISTRIBUTION 
Criteria Group Frequency % 
Age 25-34 160 32 
 35-44 200 40 
 44-60 140 28 
Marital Status Married 429 85.8 
 Not married 71 14.2 
Occupation Housewife 243 48.6 
 All others 257 51.4 
IPTV View Hours(weekdays) 1~3 hours 152 30.4 
IPTV View Hours(weekends) 3~6 hours 155 31 
6.03
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Figure 2.  Preference of Agro-products Purchasing Channels 
Currently, the respondents prefer off-line markets such as 
large-scale discount stores or traditional markets for 
purchasing agro-products. Figure 2 shows the results of the 
question, answered with 7 point Likert scales from 1- ‘not 
true of me at all’ to 7-‘ extremely true of me’. In here, off-
line markets got the highest score of 6.03. 
The preference tendency can be explained with the 
heterogeneity of agro-products. Because agro-products are 
heterogeneous, consumers want to see the products firsthand, 
and then make purchasing decisions for the freshness or 
quality of what they choose. 
To help respondents understanding Broadcasting 
Synchronized T-commerce, two scenarios were shown in the 
questionnaire. One is T-commerce through entertainment TV 
program in which famous Korean celebrities experience 
various rural communities around the country. In this 
scenario, consumers can order the agro-products which the 
celebrities eat in the program. The other is T-commerce 
through TV cooking show program that introduce dishes of 
the season and their recipes. In case of the first scenario, 
consumers can order certain amount of the agro-products that 
are introduced in the show. 
And then, purchasing intention through T-commerce, 
preference of selling product, purchasing criteria, preference 
of payment plan, and preference of selling channels of future 
T-commerce services were asked. 
B. Survey Results 
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Figure 3.  Preference of Selling Products of Agro-products T-commerce 
Figure 3 illustrates the preferences of different items 
being sold, if these kinds of broadcasting synchronized 
services are actually launched. The result showed that fresh 
vegetables and other fresh foods were less preferred. 
 Fresh vegetables or other fresh foods have relatively 
high possibility of spoils during delivery processes whereas 
semi-manufactured, manufactured foods and grains are not. 
Freshness is considered relatively less crucially in 
purchasing these items than fresh foods purchasing, which 
also makes consumers prefer these items.  
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Figure 4.  Key Criteria for Agro-Products Purchasing Decision in T-
commerce 
Figure 4 shows the consumers’ key criteria for selection 
and purchasing decision of agro-products when they use T-
commerce service.  
The respondents were asked to select most critical three 
criteria for their purchasing decision if they use T-commerce 
service. Freshness was the most frequently   selected key 
criteria (280 times) followed by price and tastes. 
The consumers’ preference of payment or information 
provision plan of T-commerce is shown in Figure 5.  
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Figure 5.  Preference of Payment Plan of Agro-products T-commerce 
The preference of ‘no payment, only get information on 
TV’ is higher, meaning that the consumers don’t prefer direct 
payment on TV. They seem to make purchasing decision 
after examining the detailed information about selling 
products. 
The results from t-test of preference difference of 
payment or information provision plan, the preference 
difference between ‘no payment, only information model on 
TV model’ and ‘payment on TV model’ are both statistically 
significant at the level of 0.01; thus consumers prefer ‘no 
payment, only information model’ to ‘payment on TV 
model’. Also the difference between ‘no payment, only 
information on TV model’ and payment through computer is 
statistically significant at the level of 0.01; thus consumers 
prefer ‘no payment, only information provision model’ to 
‘payment on computer model’. These preference differences 
are supposed to result from consumers’ unfamiliarity with 
payment on TV. Because the payment method is not 
common yet, consumers may feel big concerns, or high 
inconvenience.  
Figure 6 represents the each preference of four selling 
channel candidates of agro-products T-commerce. The 
linked shopping malls with local government and 
agricultural business bodies such as KG Farm in Korea were 
mostly preferred(scoring 5.39). And it was followed by 
offline markets, huge home shopping, and Internet open 
market in order. The preference differences among the four 
selling channels were statistically significant at the level of 
0.01. This result can be interpreted as consumers’ trust to the 
quality of agro-products and the provider is increased when 
the selling channel is related with officially approved 
organization. Even if Internet open market can provide agro-
products with low price, consumers showed low 
preference(scoring 4.15). They seem to consider more the 
guarantee of quality or freshness in agro-products than the 
price buying decision. 
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Figure 6.  Preference of Selling Channels of Agro-products T-commerce 
There are no statistically significant preference and 
expected purchasing pattern differences between married and 
unmarried groups. Comparing just the averages from the 
respondents, the expected average expenditure at one time is 
also higher in unmarried group.  
In addition, there is no significant preference or expected 
purchasing pattern of T-commerce differences among the 
different ages. Just comparing the averages from the 
respondents, age group between 55 and 59 has the highest 
intention and expected average expenditure of agro-products 
purchasing services through T-commerce. And between 40 
and 44, they have the highest expected average frequency of 
purchasing through T-commerce.  
The differences in expected agro-products purchasing 
frequency through T-commerce among the different monthly 
income groups are statistically significant at the level of 0.05. 
Households that have $8,000 USD - $9,300 USD monthly 
income show the highest expected frequency of agro-
products purchasing through T-commerce; 4.6 times a month.  
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C. Conclusion and Limitations 
Based on the results of survey, the strategies for effective 
trading of agro-products through Broadcasting Synchronized 
T-commerce in IPTV are suggested.    
First of all, semi-manufactured food groceries were found 
to be better items for T-commerce than fresh foods that can 
easily spoil. And the freshness of products is the key factor 
to determine the agro-products purchasing, agricultural 
business bodies should prepare for packaging or delivery 
process that can keep the freshness of their agro-products. 
Furthermore, advertisements or explanations emphasizing 
the freshness or their products should be offered to 
consumers. 
At the early stage of T-commerce, consumers are not 
familiar with payment through remote controller on TV, 
thence reluctant to use it. Thus, a test or adoption period that 
only provides information of the products: quality, tastes and 
selling place on TV(no payment system on TV) is 
recommended before large scale launch. Through that period, 
consumers can become familiar with and trust commerce on 
TV, thence provide full T-commerce services including 
payment system on TV.   
In the aspect of product providing channels, consumers 
more trust the local governments–linked shopping malls. 
They want some kinds of officially approved organization 
that can guarantee the quality and freshness of the products 
they bought. These can reduce consumers’ uncertainties that 
derived from the heterogeneity of agro-products.  
1) Consumer Targeting: The middle-classes families 
and especially housewives in their 40-50’s, who have 
$8,000 USD - $9,300 USD monthly income can be the main 
target of Broadcasting Synchronized T-commerce through 
IPTV. These groups have high intention to use T-commerce 
services for agro-products purchasing, and enough abilities 
to pay. Therefore, various TV program contents for T-
commerce should be developed according to their 
tendencies. And the selling items had better to be 
customized for the middle-class households. 
2) Limitations of this Research: This research has a few 
limitations that should be considered in the future studies. 
The sample may not represent the responses of a whole 
population of IPTV T-commerce users, thence may be 
biased. In addition, more clear and effective segmentation 
would be required for appropriate customer targeting. 
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